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cïTY OF SHERWoOD, OREGON

oRDTNANcE xo. Éoa -

AN ORDINANCE REPEAIING ORDINANCE NO. 55T, AMENDING ORD]NANCE
NO. 514 WITH BESPECT TO WATER SERTTTCE TO USERS BOTH WITHIN AND OUTSIDE
THE CCIRPORAÎE LTMTTS OF THE CITY AND hITTH RESPECT TO CONNECTTON CHARGES;
AND FIXING GHARGES THEREFOR.

TI{E CITY OF SHERIi\IOOD DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOi¡trS:

Section 1: lhat Ordinance 551 of the Clty of Sherwood enacted by
the City Counell on the l.ztin day of April , 1967, bê, and

the same is hereby, repealed.

Sectlon 2: That Section 4 of Ordinance 514 of the City of Sherwood
enacted. by the Clty Councll on the 5th day of May, l-96I,

and set forth in the General Ordlnances of the City of Sherwood, bê,
and the same is hereby, amended to read as follows:

trsection 4. Servlee Connections:

"(1)

tt( a)

t'(¡)

t'( c)

l¡later service connection and charges.
The following eonnection fees shall be paid in
ad.vance and si:all accompany the r,¿rltten application
for T^¡ater service when filed with the City:

For water serviee connection within the City
llmits, except where subparagraph (c) infra.
is applieable:

1. A connection charge in the sum of $fOO'

2. A sum equal to the cost of all materials,
inctudlng meter, meter box, valve, together
with labor for installation of that portion
ofthewaterservlcefaeilitleslyingbetween
the curbline and meter box connectlon'

For water service connection outside the city
limits, except where subparagraph (c) infra'
is applicable:

1. A connection charge in the sum of $500'

2. A sum equal to the costs of all materials,
includirig meter, met91 boN, v11v9r. togetler
with labõr for ínstallation of that portion
ofthewaterservicefacilitieslyingbetween
the curbline and meter box connection'

For water service connection to apartments and
multiple living uniüs:

1. A conneetion charge for the first unit of $100
for apartments anã multiple dwellings located
withinthecity}imitsandaconnectlonc|areg
ôi $fOO for eaäf¡ additional unit for which water
service is to be Provided; or
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A connectlon charge for the first unit of $500
for apantments and mutfj"ple dwellings outslde
the city llmits and $lOO for each additional
unlt for which water service ls to be provided;
and

3. In addition to the eharge provided above, in
1 or 2, whlchever applles, a sum equal to the
cost of all materlals, includ.ing meter, meter
box, together with labor for inst'allatlon of
that portlon of the water service faeilftles
lylng between the curbline and meter box
connecti.on.

(d) In all cases i-nvolvlng an extenslon of exlsting
trunk water lLnes wlthln a street or publ1c way,
the appllcant must pay all costs of materi-als,
labor and installatlon for such extenslon of the

, line 1n additÍon to the charges imposed und.er sub-
sectlons (a) and (b) and (c) above'

From and after the effective date of thls ordinanee, no
conneetlons to the cityrs water system outslde the corporate
lfunits of the City of Sherwood shal1 be authorlzed or per-
mltted except as-the Clty Counell shall approve and authorize
by ordinance.
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"(2)

ll (3)

" (4)

Sect j.on 3:

and set fo

Installatlon and maintenance.
The installatlon and malntenance
shal1 be performed only bY the du
of the city water dePartment.

of
1y

se::vice connectlons
authorlzed emploYees

$3. 00
.25

Meters.
Meters shall be installed at the customerrs end of the
senvice eonnection and shall be owned by the water
department and lnstalled at the applicantrs expense.

and. the same ls hereby amended to read as follows:

IrSectlon 5 . Rates to be 'charged.

That Seetion 5 of Ordfnanee 514 of the Clty of Sherwood'
enacted by thã Clty Counell ãn the 5th day of May, 1961,

nth in the General Ordlnances of the Clty of Sherwood, bê,

(a) In-eity rates.

1. General1y the fo1low1ng monthly rates shall be eharged
every cultomer except ior apartments and multlple
llvlng unlts for the use of elty water withln the
corporate limits of the City of Sherwood:

Flrst 41000 gallons or Less per month
Next 261000 gallons Per month
Next ?0r000 gallons Per nohth

Next 100r000 gallons Per month
.2A
.15

per 1000 gals.
pen 1000 gals.
per 1000 gals.
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L The f,ollowlng rates sha1l be charged for apartments

and multiple living units wlthin city limits:
For the first 41000 gallons or less per
month for the first unit
For the first 41000 gallons or less per
month for each addltlonal unit
For water used in excess of the
amount gallonage found by multlplying
41000 gallons by the number of units
the following rates shalL be applicable

ldext 261000 gal-lons per month .25 pe
Next 70,000 gallons per month .20 pe
Over 100,000 gallons per month .15 pe

$3.00

$2.¡o

,000 gallons
,000 gallons
,000 gallons

month $4.2s
.40 per 1,000 gallons
.30 per 11000 gallons
.20 per 1,000 gallons

?1
r1
r1

(b) Out-of-city rates:

1. Generally the following rates shall be charged for
all persons, firms and corporatlons except apart-
ments and multiple dwelli.ng units for the use of
the water supplied without the corporate limits
of the City of Sherwood, excepting those under
special contract:

First 41000 gallons or less per
Next 26r000 gallons per monih
Next 70r000 gallons per monih
Over 100r000 gallons per month

2. The following rates sha1l be charged for out-of-
city apartments and multiple living units:

For the first 41000 gallons or less per month
for the first unlt $4..25:
For the first 41000 gallons or less per month
for each additiónal unit #s':75
For water used in exceesof the amount
gallonage found by multiplying 4r000
gallons by the number of units the
fol"lowing rates shal1 be applicable

Next 26r000 gallons per month
Next 70,000 gallons per month
Over 100r000 gallons per month

.25. per 1

.20 per l-

.15 per 1

,000 gallons
,000 gallonÈ
,000 gallons

(c) Special rates

Farmers or trucks for sPecial-
purposes $r.oo Per 11000 gallons
trlater to water districts wlL1 be
sold at the rate of . ¡.,. .0008q per galIon
wlth a minimum of $5.00 Per month

(d) Submeters

Where a water meter or meters are used to measure the
total waterr used., âs for water dlstricts or out of
the city group customers, and where a meter is used

1
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to measure the total water used, âs Í-n apartment
houses the City wi3.l not furnlsh or read.auxlliary
or submeters used fon the customerrs conúenlenee.

(e) Non-reglsterlng meters .
The customer shall be charged for water consumed
uhlle the meter 1s not reglstering. The charge
shall be at the minlmum monthly meter rate or will
be computed upon an estlmate of consumptlon based
either upon the cuÈtomerrs prlor use during the
same season of the year or upon a reasonable com-
parlson wlth the use of other customers receiving
the same class of service durlng the same period
and under slmllar circumstances and conditlons.

Sectlon 4: That Ordlnance No. 514 passed by the Clty Councll on
May 5, 196L, ln all respeets other than as herein

expressly amended be, and. the same ls hereby, continued 1n fu1l
force and effect.
Sectlon 5: Thls ordlnance shall be effective on and after the 31st

day from the date of lts passage by the Counell and
approval by the Mayor.

PASSED: By the Councll, bY unanlmo
members present, after bei
times, and in body once, t

yo rwo

APPRO\¡:ED By the Mayor, thls of 1970.

us
ng
his

vote of all Council
read bv eaption three

I 4' aav or (ì't{u oT, t970.
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